BAGS & TOTES

**SHIPPING & HANDLING CHARGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$4.99 or less</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.00-$25.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25.01-$60.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60.01-$100.00</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100.01-$149.99</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150.00 and above</td>
<td>10% of the subtotal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DELIVERY


For rush delivery information, call Customer Service at 800-728-0728.

Submit a copy of the actual purchase order document with completed order form. Purchase requisitions are not acceptable.

**PURCHASE ORDER**

Fax to 1-847-963-8200
e-mail: orders@JimColemanLtd.com

1. The vendor on your purchase order must be Jim Coleman, Ltd.

2. PURCHASE ORDERS MUST BE FAXED OR EMAILED.

DRAWSTRING CINCH PACK

This on-trend polyester drawstring bag features a large open main compartment with a cinch closure, a front zippered pocket, and a side mesh water bottle pocket. 16” H X 14” W

**$7.99**

LAMINATED NONWOVEN TOTE

Perfect for the market and more, this nonwoven tote is laminated which makes it easy to wipe clean with disinfectant wipes. It has a large main compartment, 21” handles and 8” striped side gusset. 15” W x 15” x 8” D

**$4.79**

REUSABLE LUNCH BAG

Made of 210D polyester this bag folds up compactly. It features a hook-and-loop closure flap, a front pocket and a carry handle. 7” x 9” x 4”

**$4.79**

BOAT TOTE COOLER

This versatile tote can be used as a tote bag or as a cooler for the market. It is made of lightweight nonwoven material with a fully insulated zippered main compartment, open front pocket with pen loop (pen not included) and double 24” handles. 13.5” x 13.5” x 6”

**$8.99**

**ACCOUNTS PAYABLE E-MAIL**

PURCHASE ORDER:

Fax to 1-847-963-8200
e-mail: orders@JimColemanLtd.com

Within the Continental USA and Canada we ship US Mail and UPS Ground. Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, and US Territories orders incur double shipping charges and in most cases are shipped US Mail. Overseas orders require a third party account number for shipping charges and we charge a $10 handling fee. For inquiries please contact Customer Service at: service@jimcolemanltd.com or 847-963-8100.


For rush delivery information, call Customer Service at 800-728-0728.

www.schoolnutrition.org/snashop

VISA/MasterCard/American Express Orders - Fax: 847-963-8200

Customer Service: 847-963-8100 E-mail: service@jimcolemanltd.com
SPONSORED BY THE ASSOCIATION FOR HEALTHCARE FOODSERVICE

AHF is dedicated to advancing self-operated healthcare foodservice as industry best practice. AHF develops healthcare foodservice professionals, assuring food and nutrition services are valued as an essential contributor to the healthcare organization’s mission.

YOUR TICKET TO GOOD NUTRITION

CELEBRATE NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH WEEK

CELEBRATE NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH WEEK
YOUR TICKET TO GOOD NUTRITION

HEAVYWEIGHT VINYL BANNER
Make a statement with a colorful 6” x 3” banner. The durable heavyweight vinyl comes with tough brass grommets for hanging indoors or out. The banner is a great way to promote National School Lunch Week.

$74.95

SNA01

FULL COLOR LOGO STICKERS
Decorate grab and go meals, have hidden lucky stickers to win prizes, or use for student giveaways. 2” round. (Roll/100)

$8.99

SNA04

BUTTON
A classic way to promote the 2020 National School Lunch Week. 1.75” x 2.75”

Pkg/10 $8.99

SNA05

LATEX BALLOONS
Add a festive touch to your celebration with these colorful 11" latex balloons. (Pkg/20) (10 red/10 lime)

$8.99

SNA03

STADIUM CUPS
This 16 oz. plastic cup is perfect for getting your team in the spirit of National School Lunch Week and to show your appreciation for their hard work. 24" W x 28" H

$2.49

SNA14

20 OZ. ECONOMY BOTTLE
Lightweight plastic bottle with a push-pull spout lid and a contoured body for fast and easy hydration. It is made in the USA, is BPA free, FDA approved and hand wash only. Do not microwave.

$2.49

SNA06

ECONOMY APRON
This lightweight, budget-friendly apron, made of 80-gram nonwoven material is perfect for getting your team in the spirit of National School Lunch Week and to show your appreciation for their hard work. 24" W x 28" H

$3.49

SNA08

FULL LENGTH COTTON APRON
This 100% cotton apron with a large front pocket provides full length coverage while you are creating a masterpiece in the kitchen. Utensils not included.

$12.99

SNA09

UNISEX TEE
Unisex Tee - 4.5 oz., pre shrunk, 100% cotton Softstyle unisex T-shirt is perfect for outfitting your team. The 2020 National School Lunch Week graphic is proudly highlighted on the front of the shirt. Purple S, M, L, XL, 2XL (add $3 for each 2XL) 3XL (add $5 for each 3XL)

$13.99

SNA10

CARROT SEED BOOKMARK
This unique bookmark has a detachable eco-friendly paper seed carrot that is infused with carrot seeds. Simply remove the carrot, soak in water overnight and plant under a thin layer of soil. Keep overly moist until seedlings are well established. Germination time is 1-3 weeks. Bookmark size: 1.75” x 5.5”

$1.39

SNA13

GOLD STATUE MOVIE AWARD
Recognize your star team performers or students who eat school lunch every day during NSLW with this fun award. 6.25” gold plastic award statue.

$2.49

SNA10

ECONOMY APRON
This lightweight, budget-friendly apron, made of 80-gram nonwoven material is perfect for getting your team in the spirit of National School Lunch Week and to show your appreciation for their hard work. 24" W x 28" H

$3.49

SNA08

more ways to CELEBRATE

YOUR TICKET TO GOOD NUTRITION